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3000 Students -androwns People Hear 1 PRO GRAM FOR S. T. A. Heavy Kalamazoo College Eleven Wins
BA�QU ET ARRA�GED
Billy Sunday at Auditorium
From Normal by 21 =6 Score
Miss Dowmng To be Toastmistress

Great Evangelist Captivates Immense Audience;
Rodeheaver is Feature

'iJlonit thrink 1iha t tbie inculcation
0.f factr. or m'lking a cold stom,�;e
plant out of your brain is edUICation.
It is not. If yon don't go aiwas from
thi:s institmttion a better man or wom
an than when you came, then your
course here ,h>aS1 been a failure." So
said "Billy" S'unday to the two thous
and stu,denls ·wlLo crorwded into Pease
Audlito:rtiJum a,]jong wUh half as many
towns-people la,st Monday morning.
Tho a<ldres,s of the grerut evangelist,
the :srplendid mu:sic by the noted Hom
er A. Ro deh,oover, and the eruthusia,sm
of tlhe tmmense crowd, all went tlo·
ward making the event a memorable
one in the bislO'ry o.f the college.
T rue to llis reputa,tion, "Billy" ·show
ed hi:ms·elf to have lots 01f en:ergy. .A!r
rivmg on th!;) platform 'be.fore all the
p eople w ere seaited, it wias ea, s ily evi
dent to the observer that he ·w•a nted
them to hurry in the matt.er of finding
seans· s o ,tha:t he might begin.
Once
under w.ay he never cease d his rapid
fire of »1o,rd,s except for an occasional
hearty J.augh, until 'he clooed by ex
prnstin•g his joy in being ruble to speak
to the students ad: 1 he Normal College.
His .enhlre talk was m arked by sincer
ity Clf conv'i!otion and undying enthusi
aSilll.,
In speaking of ed.ucatioo Mr.
Sundlay rSla)id, �''IL€ifl.rn Ito dilr-'�P�iire
your mind. Be something. All some
people are good for is to help m•ak,e
a crowd. 'l'here i.s much to learn that
i•s nlot in books ; in fact, you can learn
something from ever1bod,Y'. ,:Many of
the things you le•arn here wrn be no
more use If) you in afteir liue than a
crane's legs woold •be ,to a setting
hen. Learn to do t.he common thing
in an uncommon way. You must drill
your iown tunnels thru the mountains
ot oppf).sition which are boun d to con
frorut 'YrOU if you are to ,get any:W'here.
J_jearn to do s01IDetllin.g ju,st a litJtle
bett& than the other fello w. If there
are 1;000 men and yoo can do a cer
tain job 'bett,'t er than any 1otf ,t hem,
you'll ,ge,t a jolb while the other 999
�l wear out their shoes hunting
work."
The man of the " Tan Bark Trail" al
so spoke of the nced of having a defi
ni�e aim in lil£e. He ·s aid : "There's
just one way to rise ; that's, to know
more wbout youT buis1ness than any
one else. Idleness is the r!1oe o,f youth
and the CUI1se of mankind. .Aitho
the ,limb's of the tree of knowJege hang
so close to the ground that anyone
with am'llition can pluck the f.ruit, yet
t:hiei g,re at m ajority of p eople go thru
life w1\thout grasping their opportuni·
ty. Man,y p eopl e go rL'h ru this 'W!Orld
blinded to it.he little things that make
tor real greatness by a des.ir,e, to dlo
oolIIl.ethiTug big. IN otlhJin,g is sm·aill iii' it
fauluTe.
�onttr'ibultes rto succeis,s for
T<here are large num!b,ers of persons
who go thru li-Jie and leave nothing
buJt e;pitaiphs on tombstones and obit
uary notices in the newspapers . When
a friend asked Michael Angelo why
he spent s·o much time in trifles in his
scu1pturing, he repUed , Trifles make
per,Jlec:t ion, and perfecit.iJon is no tri
fle.' "
The need of perseverance ·was also
emphasri zed. The speaker urged his
listenern to "cuit out" the word fail
from their vocabu·l aries. As :ilnstance.s
of what this quality o;f character has
aooom,pQisrhed n it.he pa.st the dislcovery
of .Amerlica by Columbrus and tJh e lay
illlg 01f the ,A;tlanltic caible by Field w ere
dted. ,Mr. Stunday ,also sia.id �'You
must wave faith in yourself. Be like
an alligaitor ; never stop growing until
you die. f .Y/OU sito;p s budying when
you go out to tetach, you 'll soon be wbl e
to take off ytour collar w1thout urubut
toning it."
The value od:' develop1ing a 'Sll)irit of
kindnes1s was illljpressed 1upon he audi
ence by Mr. ,Sunday, who siaid, "If you
tre0,t the other poopQe kindly, they'lol
treat you kindl'Y ; ::tnd if IY'OU give it to
them in the neck, they'll give it to
you in the neck, and you'll rhave to
ohank heaven that you're not a giraffe.''
•
IMr. Sunday declared t.lhat the man
icuried finger nail, gum· chewing, rag
t!l.me playing, danc e crazy, frizzle head
ed sis•sy ad: a giTl who couldn't flo'.P
a pran cake wti.thout sipa·ttering grea;se
all over the rwalls and ceiling we.s the
undesiralbl e kind.
Going furt1:her tlhe evanigelist OOJid
(Continued on Last Page)
Have you bought an AURORA? Bet
ter get one now if you want one. S'ee
them in the News office. $1.0-0.
1

of Occasion

.All preparations for the College and
Alumni activities at the S. T. A. at
Grand Rapids next week have been
made. As was announced in last
week's News, headquarters will l),3
maintained in Parlor D on the mez·
zanine floor of the HoteJ Pantliru.d.
Professor Laird, president of the
Alumni association, announces that
Comes to Visit, but Assumes The the program for t.he big reunion ban
quet has been arranged. Miss E stene
Coaching Role
Edward M. Steimle, better known Downing will act as toastmistress of
the occasion. President McKenny and
as "Eddie" back in '05 and '06 when Deputy Superintendent of Public In
he was pitcher on the Normal inter struction Munson will give brief talks.
collegiate champion team which went As many other two minute talks as
unbeaten for two years against such time will allow and special music g0
teams as Michigan and M. A. C., is vis to complete the program.
Those in charge of arrangements
iting with his brother, C. P. Steimle,
for the banquet state that it will be
Secretary-Registrar of the College.
possible to seat three hundred , and
His coming was indeed fortunate, ask that all those who want to attend
for no sooner had he arrived than it please procure tickets early to assi-,t
was announced that Coach Mitchell the management. The banquet "·ill
be held on Thursday evening fron1 5
,vas sick 1· n bed. President 1\,..- cKenny,
to 7 : 30 in the Fountain street Baptist
knowing of Mr. Steimle's ( Eddie's) church, corner of Fountain and Bor1t
record as one of Schulte's Indians wick. All graduatPs and former stu
back in 1906 and as assistant coach dents of the College are urged to re
at Central High, Detroit, immediately port al headquarters, register and pur
I
askre d him to take charge of the men chase a banquet ticket, the price of
until Coach Mitchell could get around which will be 85 cents.
again, which thing he very kindly con
sPnted to do.
Mr. Steimle graduated in 1906 but
came back later and got his B. Pd. de
gree in '10. While in school the sec
ond time he coached the baseball team,
whipping mediocre material into a Choir Will Sing for Stokowski
winning aggregation. After leaving
on Request
school, he was assistant football coach
The sale of sea.s·on res1e,rved seats to
at Central High, Detroit, and head ·o tizenlsr and s, udenbs ha \been the
s
coach irl. basketball and baseball. He !l:a;rge'Slt 1n the histmy od' the cou,rse.
was to have succeeded Coach Stock The ,gallery proved to he lhe popuQ.ar
ing as head coach at Central when he location. Desiralble &eats may still .be
was married and went into business h•a, d d1uirin,g businmss hours 9 to 12 a.
at Hillsdale wllere he is still living.
m. and 2 to 4 p. m. at the Conservato.
During the past week "Eddie" has ry office or ,by teJephoning 6-00. The
!wen showing some of the old time sale in Ann A'rbor and even in Jack·
Normal spirit in rounding the badly son has 1been g,ratifying�y, large and
crippled squad turned over to him in indicates the quality of the year's of
to shape tor the hard game with the !11ering1S\ The,r e ,wm 'be absOOfll,te,l y no
U. of D. tomorrow morning.
reduction in prices as the s•eason ad
vances.
MemJbeI".s of Normal Choir
may g,ive away their s1ea;ts to any
iiriend whether student or not on the
uwo evenin,g,s w.b.en the ,choir furnisih·
es the program. At the request of Mn-.
S,to wkowski, ,conrluctor of th•e, Philadel
But Fail to Complete Election 'Phia S)'llDphony the choir wihl' 'Sing
severwl coIIllpositio:as ,aifter the orches
of Officers
tral concert for tlhe d!iJs:tinguisbed con·
The me/Jlllbers o'f the Junior class met durctor and his pla-yrer.s . On this oacaS'
in the Training School chapel Tues ion the choir w.m assemMe in the ;gafu.
day afternoon, b ut failed to :finish the lery -rufter the concert, on,ly those sing
election of officers as did the Senior in,g !Who, lby havn,g -puirchased season
and Degree Classes at their respective s eatJs, are in the audir enoe that night.
meetings on the same day.
Members of tih e c.hoir who have not
John B. Hubbard of Ypsilanti was yet purchaJSed seats-if there are any
elected secretary of the class on the S1Uch-sho·uld look to this· matt.er .at
second ballot. Archie Humphrey of on,ce.
Thompsonville was chosen treasurer.
Charles S. McEwan of Grand Rapids
was elected to represent the class on
the Student Council. The sergeant
at-arms, yellmaster, yellmistress, a
girl representative on the student
council, and two representatives on Schermerh orn, of Detroit Times,
the Oratorical Board are yet to be
Speaks at 2:30 Tomorrow
elected by the Juniors. Clarence
Schermerhorn , editor of the
James
Riggs of Highland Park was elected
at one of the earlier meetings as ath Detroit Times, will deliver the ad
dress at the thirty-secon d Commenceletic manager of the class.
ment at Cleary College tomorrow afternoon at 2 : 30 . Preparations are all
S E N I O RS W I N D U P
which will
E L E CT I O N T U E S DA Y completed for the events
The Senior class wound up its elec take place today, tomorrow and Suntion of officers at tbe meeting in day. Tt is expected that a large numPease Auditorium Tuesday afternoon. ber of old students will be back for
the occasion .
No other business was taken up.
The exercises will open with the
After a bot1y contested race, "Bob"
Engleman of Howard City, was elect Junior reception tonight at 8 o'clock
ed treasurer. Pauline Derbyshire of at the college. A meeting of the gradHudson, was unanimously chosen as uating class occurs tomorrow aftersistant treasurer, as was Paul Lock noon at 2 o'clock and will be followed
wood of Holly, sergeant-at-arms. Irene by the Commencemen t exercises propLampkin, of Ypsilanti, and Clifford e r a t 2 : 30. At 6 o'clock n bhe evening
Crane of !Linden, were cha.sen as yeill the Commencemen t dinner will be
mistress and yellmaster. The student served at the Masonic Temple and to
council representatives elected are : this function are invited all those inRalph Wolfe of Sherwood, and Helen terested in the work of the college.
M. Work of Elkhart, Indiana. Edwin On Sunday from 2 : 30 to 4 : 30 PresiM. Smith of Brown City and Ivaleen dent and Mrs. Cleary will hold a re·
Hough of Almont were elected dele ception for the students and their
friends at the home on Normal street.
gates to the Oratorical Board.
"' * * * * * * * * * * * *
COLLEGE CALENDAR
*
*
C H R I ST I A N A S SO C I AT I O N S T O
*
H O L D V ES P E R S ER V I C E S *
*
F r i d ay, Octobe r 28
•There •wlilll 'b e a big union vesp·eir '-'
service in Peas,e Ad'i torium Sund ay * 3 p. m.-Completion of inter- *
class Field Day.
afternoon rut 4 o'clock. The Rev. Roy *
Satu rday, October 29
*
W. Harrnilton, strudent ;pastoT of the �'
Presb:yterian church at Ann Arbor * 10 a. m.-Girls' interclass ev· *
*
will s,peak on "Life's Dynamic." S,p e- *
ents.
Su nday, O ctober 30
*
cial musi c od' the "better th0,n ordina• *
ry" type is promised .and all a,re urged * 4 'P'· m.�U:nion Veslper Serv:ice *
*
Pease Auditorium.
to turn out and heO.lp :m.8ike the meeting *
•
* * • • •
• • • •
a success.
• •
•

"EDDIE" STEIMLE
BACK ON OLD JOB

SALE OF CONCE RT
TICKETS IS LAR GE

JUNIORS HOLD
THIRD MEETING

3Zd CLEARY CLASS
G RADUATE S THIS WEEK

Green and White Warriers Handicapped by Injuries
Put Up Game Battle on Home Field

(By Jam.es, William,son)
·From the moment RJe.id was downed
on the twenty.\five yard line after re
ceiving MacGregor's kliJck-off ait the he
Field Day Program To be Com ginnli\ng of the game until the final
whistle found the teams 'sihouilderirug
pleted at 3 This Afternoon
ewch other in Ypsi's twent,y,yard line,
(By James Williamson)
the Ko]a[lllazoo.-Norma� con,teis t last
Darkness sitopped the Jun'ior-Senior S1atUJrd1ay s'howled the lbcal rooters
meet last Friday after two of the four mp re real , fi ghting football than ha!s
been seen here in some 1Jime.
The
scheduled events had been run off. numerous penalties assessed
against
The first of these, the football throw both te-a ms , the lon,g list O'f subs'tiitu·
for distance was won by the Seniors t�oillS and the nUJIDerous calls for "Doc
with a score of 278 yards 25 inches for tor" Hodge test:ilfy vjvid,lJy to the scrap
the total Olf erght men's throws. The PY determined nruture orf the play. Ref
Junior crowd sent the oval 271 yards eree Dalrymp,le was force'd to stop
13 inches. Culver, a Junior, won first the game several tfanes to reprove th e
honors, heaving the leather 42 yards men :tloc thei\r rowg,h tactics.
Two uHra-fas,t men in the back:fie�d
l 9 inches, and Oliver Campbell, a Sen
and
a line thialt, could and: did hold
ior was a close second with 42 yards
1 O inches. The relay race also went swung the halrarice to ml.Zoo by a 21 to
6 score. ,MaoGregor 1p,layed like the
to the second year men.
pr_bverbial '\st1,eak orf greased light·
The meet was billed for four o'clock
ning," squirming through the lin e Oii.'
but it was nearer to five when the
i;:lhootirng autrnnd the en\ds for IJJOng
first senior prepared to heave the
gains time alfte,r ttlme. It evidently
ball. ,Vith darknes s falling as early
m:ade ruo difference to him h,ow many
as it does at this time of the year, men had ho]d: of him. He went untii1
completion of the program was out of thrO'Wn. Casrt:iel at qua r ter was the
,
the question. It has been decided other srp eed merchant. In addition to
that, in order to avoid a recurrance of demonstrating a rem.arkr81ble general
this in the future all interclass con shiJp, h e repewtle!d�Y' cmrried the baJll
tests will be started at three o'clock. himself, 1nic�vdng :�J :sUou:ch at: th\e
The postponed events will be decided p1ungliDJg game.
today at three p. m. on the Athletic
•Reid and EdJwards ,were -the biggest
Field.
gr,ound gainers for the losers. Reid,
Unofficial announceme nt of two ad- p 1aying full for the fi rst time this sea
ditional events comes from the gym- sorn, sh01wed in fine form , an,d in the
nasit.im offices. An inter-class tennis third quarter startd the series of runrs
tournament will be played as soon as W"hirch res,ultJcd is the ,lone Normail
possible, probably next week. On I wudhd'.o wn. In kicking, he had a de
Friday, November 18, the class teams cided advantage over :M•acGregor, get
will line up to settle the football su- tJing more distance on both hiis punts
premacy. As a measure of "safety and ki.ck,oftls. Tl\is !booting prowes,s
first" as well as to make for the best probab.Jy kept the score down as h e
possible game, only m e n w h o have Wa!S crulled upon t o punt ifrom the shll!d
been practicing on the squad will be ow o ,f bis g.oal -post.is reiperutedLy.
The .Normal boys wiere sadly handi
permitted to enter the latter ev en t .
First team regulars and subs will be capped by the ernfo11CJed rub sence of
q,uarte'r,back Sha,d!furd ami llu1,lba,ck
excluded.
"Pete" Wlilson ,,both orf •wlhiom have
been on the h!O!slpital lriJs:t sli.nce the U .
All"Fresh game last week. Hole, who
took "Sha�die's" place art the helrm
showed well and "�on t•he hearts orf
the speotatons ,by gamely re.turning to
Other Officers Also Chosen At th!e fray alfter being caCTied from the
fi eld in the last period. He, ,la,cks the
Tuesday's Meeting1
expeirience and weight for plungiDJg
Geou-g,e ·Lee Gundry, of Grand Blanc, tbait makes Sh•adford a star, however.
WaJS elecrted preside n)t of the d egree Whil e Reid proved an alble suibstitrnte
c lais s at the meeting of it s IIlifJillibers flor WiJJs,o n, the change made necessa
i n vo·om 30, 'l'uesd�y aif'ternoon. Be - ry a s iflt in the line ,where the big
\
oause of lack JOf tJime no other busi- ta ckle ,w as badly ceded. Tntant, the
ness was traken, UJP'. The o ffi c &s are : IBay Citiy lineman showed his real selrf
Vice preislident , 'Mildred S'haJf er of D e - for the first time this sreaison. Cap,tain
bro it ; se'oretary, Ru tlh Richards of .uongnecked , Locke :wd Walters, :show
0
J1)us,keg.on ; treasurer, Henry E. Selin· ed srtrong def, nsive games.
It
was
a
queer
coincidenoo tlhat all
en olf Zee[arud•; sergeant..ait->;Lrims, Glenn
touchdowns
W. ,Ba'rnoo of A1mont ; re:presentatives three of· K.alaimazJo,o'IS
on fue Student Council, Cleve, Brad· oam e in the fourth IIllinu.t e O'f the s·ec
sha,w of Yale,Kat'hleen Keyes of Hi gh ond, thir-d and fourth quarters.
The Normals made their touchdown
land ,Park, Grace Churbhu'ck of Detroit,
and Helen Giffo·rd oif ,M•a nsifi el-d , o . ; at the end of the third ,period. Gaining
re·preis·enta.tlves, on ,the Ora.t orical p�e,ssion 01' the balli near the mdld
Bra rd, Hewi,tt 1M . Smith of La:.in gs- dle af the •fi e1d, th,ely ad,vanjced 2'0
burg, and Anna !May Wilcox of Three, yards on two end runs by Reid. Ed
R'i<v ers-. T<h e 1c1as,s has ye,t to elect a wiards then got ra.1way for a thirty yard
l'fllll on o fake pas<S. "Bink" 'Barnes
yeHma,s.ter nnd Y'ellmistre81s,.
werut over on a lin� smash. Reid's
kid: for tb('! extm pQi.rut. went ws:oray.
R EV. D O U G,LAS OF AN N A R BO R
IS A SS E M B L Y S P EA K E R l\facGregior'•s ,s econd touchdorwn follow
The Rev. Lloyd Douglas pastor ()If ed by hi.s third IS'U ccessifiul goa.l came
the FiTSf Congn-eg,att;ipnal church of dn the last quarter and 'C'Ompleted the
Ann Ar.b or, w,as the <Speaker at assem day's score.
Thii s third quar1Jer was a furious af
bly Wedn:eisday morning. Mr. Dloug
las emiphaisdzed the need for more se fair. Tim,'" ou t was called no fewer
ou,t
riousn,e ss of 1p1U rpoo.e and definite ai m than eig,ht times wlrile ,some
on the rp art of th,e average college <Stu  'SltrPtcihed ,wiwrrior •Was given "Doctor"
de nt ·in ,the U nited States. He also Hodge's caire·. "Jerry" Sherzer, Ho1e
r
s,poke s,cathingl!Y of rtfue corruption in and Dunbrook w;ere rull bo ne from tre
field.
.A:me rican IP 01 itics, and the need for re Lineups and sum.macy :
form.
y psi-1 a n t •I
a
l am azoo
K
:mlbl
r.
en
y
Lind
the
asse
lfruvored
g,r
,e
M
wi,th tJwo seleictions which were heart- I J.T.Tbiompson . . . . LE . . . . . . Dun,bro<:_k
F.Fa,u sc.h . . . . . . . . . LT . . . Longneck, r
ily encored.
Emerson . . . . . . . . . LG . . . . . . . . . . Price
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . , c . . . . . . Toutan.t
SU FFRAG E C LU B FO R M E D r
Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . Sherzer
W I LL M E ET TO M O R R OW Tay'Lor . . . . . . . . . . . R T . , . . . Hammood
A !fer\\� wrdent s,u ffragtists, mel t with :Mlalcolmson . . . . . . RE . . . . . . Walters
:Miisls Dolw ning Laslt Th��sday night for Crusfilel . . . . . . . . . . . QB . . . . . . . . . . Hol e
the p U'l·pose <A. o,rg,a w11mg a suffrage I Wo.rthy . . . . . . . . . . LH . . . . . . . Barnes
clulb. The desirability 01' h•aving s·uch Strofe . . . . . . . . . . . . RII . . . . . . Ed w•axds
an organization wrus d-isrossed and a MacG11€'i@r . . . . . . . FIB . . . . . . . . . tRei1r�
commli.ttee was a:p,pointed to dra.rw U'P
Score by quarteTS :
the constitJution and •by-law,s. It was Nomnal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tO O 6 <l'- 6
rugreed to meet 0,t Miss, Do1wning's Kazoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 7 7 7-21
home, 8� 5 Michrig,an iSarbur.d ay aft.er- I Y1pisi ,subs;tLtUltions-JDunn for P!rice,
noon at 1 :·30, once a lffiO•n th, oniy.
Churchill for Sheri.er, 1Pll.'ice for Dunn,
The ·first meeiting will be h eld to- , Locke i'or Price, Adripn for Dunbriook,
moririo1W' at 1wh1clh. the by-laiws will be Dun/b rook for Adrion, Rynearson fo r
voted upron and: a short program giv- Dun briook, Mitchell for S'herzer, Cr,ane
eI!j. Evertone m cor�ially invited to !)or Hole, Hole for Crane, Price for
be 1Pr'esierut whether "'I)'.ro" or "-a nti" Churchill, Sh13!r2iell' for Loc1i:,e, Reed fot"
0,111d he[rp make ithds a !Jive club.
Walters, Wilson for Reid.
J

S ENIOR WIN AGAIN

G UND RY ELE CTED
DEG R EE PR E SIDENT

1h
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WE

HAVE EVERYTHING IN
Pub1b.bed bV u., DU<*lt'tn state Kcw..i Codetl To mo.n alou� bcucaLh the heaven ;
1L is nuL fuul�y·s hot tire,
MANt.GING BOARD
\V1hose wfshcs, 1>oon n,s ,grnnted, By;
!oloKENN-Y
Pill!)$. ()RAS.
It liveth 1101. in fierce desire,
R. CLYDE FORD
Bl. A. l,Yl!AN
XVi.th deail d1>aire �t dollt not dle;
N. A, RJ.RVlin'
B. ,.. o'OOGE
IL is tho iecreL sy1npatJhy,
H. Z. WILBllli't
The silver link, the a,ilkeu tie,
J. Palmer Ll ridow, Managing Editor \Yhicll heart to n.eat'l, u.ud mind to
mind,
Office in Ma.in 8ulldlng, Room 17
WHERE
In body a.nrl in ioul c.:.un bind.
h
l
Norma
tion-T
e
Time of Publica
�::nr Vi'�iltPr ScoLt's Tho Lay of. the
GOOD SHOES GROW!
(nllvge l\Tewt• ia publiahed on }l'rld&y
Last Miuatrel, Ctuito �.
of P,.Q.cb ,,·e('.k during the CoLiege ye&r.
Our latest Crop is a Special
Encerert al. tbe ,poatoffice at YP61·
1 A MATTER OF GRAY MATTER
... m&II 1
J'-l'.t:i, IMIO�iStU� ..., second oi
SCHOOL
'l'he VJ>p+>r Peninsula. Tm.iIDng As
me.tter.
- !�a.I.ion �bla 1noni:h had a library ex.S H O E
Friday, October 27, 1916
hi:l,jt iJ l (.barge ot Mi&:; l[iller ot MeEither Gun metal or
tlloi><inee PUblie Library, There were
�•1.00 per Year pi<,mu·e collccllons, , t>icilsng
· t'ton Prlce
Patent Leather Subscnp
rL i
picouro �ollootlous, clit•vrngs,
book
Deliveries to any part of the city
our Answer
lbtt::i ot &11 k1nds from 11ibra.ries,schoola
In answer to u query a• LO our sent!· and 'l"'hli•h�n;. and " ,well aelected
Phone 86
Opposite new Post Office
TIIE NE'W
' SOLE
meut• on the eQua\ suffrag• question tbildron's Jib11l.ry !or school work.
1
A
..
ntriUuU011 was sent irom o·.1r
co
v.rhich Vi'eats l)etter than Leather we print some things vd,ic.;h ""·� glean·
�
'lwining ll�.,arwnent Library, and u,o
or Rubber-it's II dandy, at
ed tro1n a speech delivered by the
following nuti<.:0 ap1,1eared in the )le
Hon. ,v1n. Jeuuh1gs Bryan at the nominee P.re:$S:
: $4.00

Toilet Articles
Hudnut's Pond's Ingram's
1\ielba's Colgate's Stearns'
Jergen's

The Haig Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists

"WH('f[ N[OLJN"

Cameras and Supplies

Fine Stationery

Don't forget the place

Chauta<1ue hore last su mmer, which
expresa our ataod on thts great issue.

ucollege $jet1d5 Pictures"
··Th& SI.at� ·Norina.l Olllege at ):';ps;.,,- f
lauti h3$ sent a <..-OIJection. of ipictures
"I know of no olher ts1-1ue which
showring b.ow braiUri Instoocl of money
bas triumphed tu so brief a period as may be -exJlttltled to secure
g00d
'
lnl!l woman suffrage. When "'e wtt.ncss �hool 11iot.1rP:i." '
126 Michigan Avenue
this gt·eot <: hauge in public sentinlAUt,
ATTENTION THE uoEVIL"
we kncn...- thars must be a reason for ''Centlemen etc.:
,
it. There al'e five to.cts in which rest
�-...1-'lf.t:>.:>o send on 'Lh,e .Normal "New'i:I
vresumptiona whith the man Vl'ho is your dol:..ar wild come in a. "'-'eek or
so."
u11pos�d to "'Oman suffrage n1 usl me.cl.
..'J'he first is that man truata wOnlflll DEGREES CHALLENGE SEN·
when ho marries her. �lore tbau any·
IORS TO GAME OF FOOTBALL
, , IJie U'leu of the ·Degrco Cla5tl,
thing eh,e s.hQ dehH'Dlinos his success
WrfAll the latest improved machinery in life. Then, the 1nu11 who opposes c:h'..'l,l!'lauigc: t11e senior etas.-, to a. football
and most ,killed workmen are wonlnn sun'rage either plo.c:ei; a low g:;intt! to .:oc plaiyP.d wltWn one week.
\' >Jl\l� 011 himself or a very high value under tho ooodit!ion tbaL the Degree
found at this shop.
Ola.1,-s, 'bcc:ause of in£e-rior nulJD:bera, bt!
on suffrage.
'l'hS second ls that the father al· allowed 1 0 uso nny Oi:,gi·eo man.
ways truata the U'lOlht:J: "'ith the <;ar�
E�Tl N I R
� � AE, .
Only \he bl: st of materials uscd , ol u,o children. it ls the mother who \·.h t . QU
the
�. \\' : �- ..
� � Jla
,·01ne:; close to the chil d's inner lite.
.
here. Pr..: ces ,,ery reasonable
is
not
n
creed.
1l ls not a <:lub;
lt
,
If a father 1.: a.n Lt'USL a mother vtith
y:
for the h·ghest quahty ,vork- the care of hii;
il is comralleit n
<'.hlldrou. he surely ' �s ot" cba1·it but
�
a:.-� d on a_ c�wmon faith."
·
�lup
b
oughl to be able to trust her ·with the
mansbip.
What is the I\ntloool }futto?
lJaltot.
··1 aw oomc t:b.<lt they might ha.\•o
•
The ;fil1,.i'l'<l1 fact Is tho..!. mo.n truM.a
Ute, and t.!hul t.hcy might bave it inoro
womwn when he makc.s her his 1>aru.
.'
alntndan1 I)' '
lle.l'.' in th� ho1ne fln.auces. J\gufn I
s.a.y, tf h� can tmi:,L her in thia, he
NORMAL HIGH SCHOOL
I
ought to be a.bl� to trust her wLUJ. the
SENIORS ELECT OFFICERS
bnllot.
Cor. Michigm Ave. and Adams St. "The fourth ftil!t ts Lhis: The great The Senion; of Normal High. school
Opposite! new Post Office
1nt1jortly or men voters n�\'er go be· l1a.ve orgaui:c�d tor the yea.r with a
nu�ruiJ!!r&:hip of more Lho.u thirty. 'i'he
yond the eigbth g-rndc in school. These
o
f>lighl grades are t>1ughl by women. fficers are,, President., Clayton K
'Thorofore, i,f wtnncu teach thoie tneat �mith; vit�·prcsldent., Dariel Pea1·ce,
•
aH I.hey eyer lf!a,t' n ntioul tho theory !-\t>1· 1·atri1·�·. C�'ntJ 1in Dodge, and trens•
or. goverum-0nt, should DOI. those wo1n· un-lr, Nelson Bout()ll. 'l'hc class col
en be ca.po.ble of voting?
The 1.rot1 - ors �re c·.orhu: and gray, and the class
hle \\•1th Uto 1ucu is that the)• arc like flo,,•cr. the t.eu 1·ose.
The Sflnior, Junior, aud sovtunore
the Irlulunan, who upon being told
c
1flSS(;!S
gnyc a rel'fl[)tiOll for the first
by his dyi11g wito of some 1noney :
"'hich pAoplc owed hhn aa.td to bhJ ytt:;U" people >lt Stark,,•eathel' ho.11 Fri
frlcn<la, 'Re jahers she's holding her day eveniug.

SHEHtWOOD'S

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

Sewed Soles a Specialty

I

Weair-U-Well
Shoe Store

,,,..--===•-===-==="'"'"'

'' T. A XI ''

rell$.OD rt�ht \11> to lhe last minute.'
but ,...-)1en she to1d hht1 of a debt which
AUTOS AND
he o"•ed he aa.td, 'Listen to h&r rave.'
It ls inconsiate.nt tn man to bo11$t or
DRlVING and SADDLF. HORSES \\'Oman in everything else and th&n
deny her the right to a. vote.
'fO RENT
"The fifth ta.et. and one ,\'hlch I
thtnlc is very cOn<:'lust,•& is that wJ1P.r&
ever "•ontn.n suffrag� hf!� be.en tried,
il hns al\\•aya aueeoodcd. No atat0 or
c: ouiury bas ever found tt a. failure. or
Tho women
has e•.-Hr turned back.
termed aw anli·sut'fr!\giSts who say
they do not want th(:'! burclcn ot the
Just east of Savings Bank
hnltot. always vrork in states where
on Michigan Avenue.
there are a.II ui.cu voters. 'J'hoy never
go to a state \\'bore the wo1n&n o.1PHONE 379
rC.}\dy ba,•e the franchise and tr)' to
i:elia,·0 the "'omen ot Lhat state of
their bur.den. �rontan s\1 ftrnge bas
stood the greatest test of all. the test
of axperfenee.
"Jn aun1ming up, the t\\'O most nec
E>ssa.ry qualiflttitlons tor a voter a.re
intelllgcuec and roorality. Ou inv�stl·
that
p;ating and finding that ther& arc about
98 men to every 2 womAn ln our prls·
SATISFY
ons we see that the. women compare
favorably with the men, morally.
at
,vhP.n \\'C see the \'Ostly greater num·
ber of \\'Omen that go to church \\'0
r&coizniz.e thei1' abiltty to ('OPP. with
thA men in intelligence. You know a
man by the comp1u1y he keeps. Look
at the c: ornpany you "' HI havo to keep
Get the best results with your
it you are 01)poscd to wom»r'l suttrage.
All t.ho forces or A,-11 and vicl:'I in the
('-Onntry arc ltnerl u1t 1:1olidlr with t.h0
KODAK
anti-suff.rn.i::e workerA.
"Last of nil there is thP rnothcr's ar·
by. leavin� your films at
gurueut. We a11 k.110"' the clAptl:t .of
mothor love. Tf th'l dreams of the
NORMAL NEWS OFFICE
mothers only cam� trtie, what a ,lltand
fercnt world this world would be'! The
rco.tcst fi ht tn the worl<l is not tb'.lt
TltE INTERURBAN NEWS STAND t the battlge field: ft Is thnt. of he mo
�
hors to l50V& their children from
· Phone 17.J
i.•rong. If you glve the ballot to the
unscrupulous man "·ho seeks to roll
the mother of her child. sn<1 then deny
hAr tl'lc ballot as a means or dofens�.
<lo you tl'link you are ta.ir? Tf thero is
any SEHlSe of univorsal jujstic:9. the
' omen of the. world a.rA going to he
w
given the right to vote tn the near
(uture...

PC:>OL'S

Golden Rule Livery

Pho1tographs

Miller's Studio

'
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FLASHLIGHT

GROUP PICTURES
Oet your ord�rs in early

ALBERT L. MUMFORD
PHONE 633-M

Campus Pbotogl'apher

Studtnts' ]twtlry Store
We arc authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the

L. E. Waterman Co's
"Waterman Ideal"
Fonntain Pens

We carry repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments
BUY YDUR PENS WHERE YOU
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE

6torgt D. Switz�r eompany
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

�-�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�5���5����ii�

GEORGE STRONG, \Proprietor.

Call 379

'THE

NORMAi. CHOIR ROUNDING
INTO FINE FORM
Norman. choir js Ni11·Aad>f in ren:aarka
bJe condition for l-lC>tlla ex:qut:aite aing
ing.
'The choir is so largo lb.at consta.nrt.ly
1nore stringent (Usc11>lin0 ls. possible
llcncctorLh alil ui.ent·bers coming late
u, l'Chca.rsal will not .be allo\\'ed en�
t ro.noe to t·bC chOil' r.oo.ts. Such tardi111A9ij \\'lll becowi:, ot once un absienoo
and the offending l.U'1Dl.ber must un
dargo tho peoa.ll'y c-0mi.u-g to a..bs,e,nt.
t-!t:S.

PHY. EO. CLUB TO TAKE HIKE
l'rlombera or tho Physical 1-l<lllcatton
u
c·l b wlll meet tjt t110 gymnashun to·
morrow momi11g at 6 o'clock for a
hike to the open cow1try \\'hich will
ba tollowfld by a <:9Jllpfire brf:\ald'.ast.
All 1ncmbcrs of the organization d&alr·
tni; to go arc asked 4'o re11ort to "Dob"
1-:nglemnn. 1'.iildrP,ll <:randall, or i·hu··
guerite \Votk.ikns beiore 5 uus ntternoon.
ALICE IN WON DE RI.AND TO
BE SHOWN INEXT TUESDAY
The lGndcgart�n 'l"'rain.1111.g Depsi,t·
Hlen•t or the Nor.iuul College t\nnourw
e:i l.ha.t )Ire. ,Signor, pra1nietor ot the
�'lartha Washingwo Theater, bas oo
cured llle unusual and beautiful film,
·•Alic.;e in "ronderla.r1d." 'rbis picture
¥rill be s-hown next 'fu.csdo.y, Octobcl'
:i1, and the proceodi; v,ill go to atd
t'A''O &l .rugglin.g Anie.rican l {dndergar·
tieus in Chin:;i. 'l'hc admisaiou is t.o tbo
H) and 16 cent::;,
It is aaid 1.ha.t in th.ts 4'.a.miliar li�le
iu.iry tale, dear to }'<Hi ng \llld old, and
long siO"l: e considered {I. cla.ssdo, Le'W·
Js Ca1ToH bas charminslsr itiortrayetl
the ad \·eut·ures of tho child Alice jn
Lhe la.nd ot the fairi�. Tho film ts
�oken vory highly of <by those who
have sAen it 0.11(.1. all who can, aro urg·
ed. to see it ue.rt Tuesday,

-ROWIMA-

An Average Difference in Mortality for seven years of over
25% pi·oves the value of

Total Abstenance Insurance

The Agent can sell Preferred Risks and more of them. We
can demonstrate it to you.
A LIFETIME CONTRACT TO
GOOD MEN AND WOMEN

PEORIA LIFE
Insurance Company

1

H. E. VAN de WALKER,
State Agent, Ypsilanti

Quirl< Block.

GUARANTEED ODORLESS

II

D RY C L E A N I N G
WIN

DAVIS

Corner Michigan Avenue and Washington Street-Second floor
Entrance on Michigan Ave.
Phone 209-J

_J

GIRLS!

Do You Know

We will wash your clothes, starch those
that require it, and return ready for you to
wear?

PRE-MEDIC Cl.UB MEETS AT
HOME OF DR. B. G. SM ITH
rl'lle Pr�J\{ec.lic cll1.b an.et at the home
or Dr. D. G. Smith lasb Thuraday ev·
eniiig. Georg('! I ,eo Gt1ndry, 1aat year's
v,esld'C'llt of the society, wa• re-elect·
with your washing-.
cd, and )Iaten Rathbun was chosen
seorelary a.ud tream1rer.
J
one
or part•lCU
ars.
Dr. Stnltb rea(l a YQI'Y jote-res.ttn,g
v. w. FILM SERVICE
I .
FilJnij left at s1·orkwcathP.r wtll be an d trnstruetive artk}le on surgery and
developed ·by a spoclallst asd ,eturned a»ttsel)',ics. and •I•<> entertained with
tbe next morning. It you
de.sire His rtctTolo.. DtrJ. Smtth 80J'Ved $.
prom()t i:icrvice 1ake rul\"'antage or this dainty 1uudbcon lX) the members and
guest• of the club.
op.portuulty.
16=-----==--------,..--=-=======

DON'T BOTHER MOTHER

Ph

I

464 f

yps1·1ant1• Laundry Co.

J

I

Last!
S p E C I A L 'Try DUDLEY'S
Why?
For Ten Days
You will find our Prices the
LOWEST
You will also receive

Dress Skirts Made
to Your Order

3 o/o

of our profits in Cash, by saving
our Cash Register Receipts

From any Material

DUDLEY'S

you may select
from our stock

The College Supply Store

Man Tailored Skirts

Our Alumni

guaranteed to please you

Special Price for making,
ONE DOLLAR

Davis & Kishlar

Miss Coppens of the Kindergarten
Department gives an aclclress on Fri·
day at Toledo before the Kindergar·
ten and Primary Section of the North·
ern Ohio Teachers' Association. Her
suoject is, Method·s and mawrial best
fitted for the education of young chil·
dren.

·Perry Brundage, ',Os, B.Pd. '11, has
oa.cce,pted a position as assistant in the
cfuemistry dapartment oif the Michi
gan AgriouOtural College at East Lan·
sing. Mr. Brundage graduated rom
1the U. of M. n 1915, and has had a
succes&ful career as a science teacher.
He taught two iyears at Hart and four
years in the Traverne City
Hi�h
1S chool.

Over Post Office

TH E

I
I

M SION
AFTER THE SHOW

J. WiLbur Poe, '13, visited the Nor·
mal the first of the week. During the
past summer Mr. Poe has b een em·
ployed in the Army Department of the
Young Men's Christian A1>sociations of
Michig1an at Grayling.
After tjhe
troops left the S1tate Camp a few days
ago, he lwas, appointed to the State
staff of the Y. M. C. A.

Marshall L. Byrn, '1-0, wais a coUege
caller on Monday. Mr. Byrn ,goes to
Cas,s Technical High School, Detroit,
aifter se1Vera1 successful )'€ al'ls in th·e
schools of 1Mli.D.Tu6'S,ota.

Linnie Smith, '16, is teachdm,g in the
Oscoda schools this year under ,Super
intendent Johm J. Goudy, '13.
A l l e n S h e rzer Weds

The 1II1arriage of Alllen Sherzer, '11,
son ,of Professor W. H. Sherzer, to
Miss 'Margaret HaJsis ett occurred Thurr-s
day, October 19th at S'ault 1Ste. Marie.
Mr. and /Mrs. Sherzer will reside at
Niagara Falls, N. Y., after a visit with
Mr. Sheirzer's parents here.
W O D E SO CL U B

TRY OUR'

OYSTER STEWS
STEAKS
Hot Chocolate
and Sandwiches

It 1was announced at the meeting iof
the Wodeso Clu,b M onday night that
arrangements for debaters with Albion
and Werris Instrutute are being made.
The queis1liJOn debaJ491d at the last
meeting ,was "Resolved, Tlhat all state
and local rev-enllle should be dienved
from a sin,g1'e tax on the econoonic rent
of land." Geneva M. •RatUff and Eliz.
Hough the I,Jegative. 'The lwtJt::e<r f..eam
a1beth Sihearier reprooe.n ted the affirm
ative and Lois Sullivan and Ivaleen
g'ained the deci:sion.
J U N I O R B RA N C H OF SO DA·
L I TAS LAT I N A M E ETS

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
207 Michigan A venue

We Oive You
the individual expression
of a

NEW SHOE
in our shoe
repairing

Corner Huron and Michigan

As the latest of dainty Footwear
appears you will find it displayed
here for your approval.

Dr. H a rvey E ntertai ns

,,re b:l e C l ef

,L$t Fa\iid.0jy evening 1jhe T,reble
Clef Sorority giav,e, a iprogressive Hal·
lowe'en dinner party at their house
on Forest avenue. Forty�� 1were
present. The decorations us•ed car
ried o.ut the idea of Hallowe'en. �
fore leaving, each guest had her for
t•une tdld and was ·pr,esented iwith a
favor of the occaslioDJ,. Tille out of
town ,guests weire Miss Alice Gibson
of De1Jro1t and Mis,s EWzabeth ¥an
Deu.sen orf Monre.e.
On .Sun-day ev,enng the memlber.s of
the Sorority entertained their g.uests
at a four course l'u ncheon at the Whit·
ney Tea R·o oms.
'The Miss,es ·Grace Haack and Bessde
AJbibott gave an info:ranal dancing .party Salturdiay evenini at the Catholic
Club House on Hamilton street to the
me'lil1bers af the TreblLe Clef Soirortty
arud their guests. The rooms were
tastefully decorated in purple and
grey, · the sorority colors. Dainty re·
fres,h,ments were Sel'Ved.
MiJslS iIDff\ie A[exandeir, B.Pd. '12, crift·
io teacher in the Ohio ,State Nor,mal
College at Bowling Green, ,was a visitoc in the Tr:a.ining School and, the
guest of Mis,s Johanna Alperman of
the Faou,lty !last week.
Mrs. IDdna Oummirugs Logan, '99, is
now instructoc in Latin in the !high
school at IDugen,e,, Oregon.

A Good one for School-Mahog
any Calf, Havana Brown Kid or Gun
Metal. Low block Heels, Leather or
Rubber Soles.
Always a good supply of
GYM SHOES and BALLETS.

D ew1•tt's walk• O ve r B 00t Sh op
'J

Phone 324-W

II
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THE BAZARETTE
Opposite New- Post Office

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
Pictures to please everyone.

mrn

Gifts for all People.

FRAN K SHOWERMAI\
JEWELER

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Engraving, Etc.
Michigan Avenue and Huron Street

Arm. of H onor

The arm of hon;or fraternity gave a
pledge panty a,t the gymnasium, Sat11.Tilay eveudng. <\.mong thiel inviited
g;uesibs were Corye11, guard on the M.
A. C. dioo1l'ball team, John, Leon, and
A!lice Longnecker. Miss Bl� QuigI,e\y
and Mr. Elton Rynearson 'Were cha,,p.
ocoTuS. A very pleasant time was re
ported b� eveTyone present.
K i nd e rgarte n G i rl s Entert a i n

9k

N OT I C E !

All ,stJud· e ntisi who finish ait Christmas
tilln.e and wios h ra position, please fi ll
out blamks rut the Training Sclhool !Of·
nee.

i:ffl

H

r. FQR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!

Mliiss Coip1pens and tlhe Kinde11ga11ten
gilrls
entertained
Facu1lty
and
Senior
girls
at
an
inform&
tea at 1Stark!,;eather Hall, Thurs
dicy afternoon. IMLss Helen A. Field II
of Battle Creek, a •former memtber of U
the Fwculty ,was, tl)le guest of honO'I'.

Phone 1 042

Try The Bllue Bird Tea Ro:oms for
1.Junch
No doubt your Board in,g House i s
Good hut "Variety i s th/e Spice of
LiJe." One occasionally nee&s Q
�hange. Sometimes a cozy ".feed'' in
your room he1ps that home sick feol
ing.
Ord e r in Advance

W e will cater to Sororilty luncheons.
As an experiment we offer a ·first class
Chiclrnn Dinner Sunday, Oct. 2�. 12
A. iM.. to 1 : 30 P. M. for 35 cent.IS.
COIME AND BRLNG YOUR 'F1RI F...�DS
B L U E B I R D T EA ROO M 3

1

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties
We Solicit the Student Trade

CLARK'S BAKERY

m C
L'a es lark, Proprietor

1 09 Michigan Avenue
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F.: L U E B l R D T E I\ RO O Jv: S O P E N

'There will be a nU1II1ber of Girls'
20B Browe,r
Partlies in the Qy,mnaisimn this year
Phone 159-R
and the fust one will ocour on the evMR. E. H. PORTE)R, Piroprietor.
ening of O ctober 28. North Gymna.Sliua:n, 7 : 30 to 10 o'clock.
There are 948 girls enmMed
Ela.ch girl Ls rusked rto pay 1-0 cenllls
gymn
:aisium this term.
of
nses
e
exw·
ay
the
o
defr
on
s
d
i
ti
ai .mli �
the orchestra.
1 9 1 6 A U RO RAS
I The, s e pa�es ai:e under the ch� erOnliy a few left. Look ,them over in
onage of !Mass Wh1it:e and the Pfh.y�,n cal
the New Office. Going at $1.-00.
Ave. · Educaffion department.

u
11.ooDYEAR
Sh o e Re p air ing Sh o p
F. M. SMITH, Prop.

A meeting of the Junio·r b ranch ot
the ,Sodalitas Lrutina was held !Mon
day evening in the High School Rooo:n.
The consitdtution drawn 111p !by the
committee wrus r>ead and ado1>ted. An
entertaining prog,ram was given con
sisting of three numbers ; namely, a
ipoe,m 1by Hazel Larkin, a 1>aper enti
til!ed "RO!illan Ed1twation" ,by Miss 'BraJd
ley, and an in,sitrumental s olo b y Edith
Glass. The next meeting will lbe the
second Monday in November at the
home of Dr. D'Ool?le,, 420 Forest avle·
nue.
LOLA OLAW1SION, Reporter.
F i rst G i rl $ Party Ton i g ht

and a variety of combinations of
colors- exceptional in their dainti
ness and refined excellence.

Professor Roberts goes to Lacrosse
to deliver an address on Friday before
the Wisconsin Teachers' Association.

Professor N. A. Harvey entertained
N O M A L M A N M A D E A CT I N G
the m embers of the pedagogy class
H EA D O F P H Y S I CS A T M . A . C. and his class in Advanoed Child S'tudy
Charles W. Chapman, A.B. '10, has at his home on upper Ellis laisit. 1Flri
b-een made acting head of the Physics day and Saturday evenings.
Deip,artment ·Qf the Michig•a.n Aiga-iciµ
turaJ CoUe,ge iat Eaist ·Lalllsdng. A vds
A l p h a B eta S i g m a
itor at the Norm,a,1 frO!III. that in'Sltitu
The A11>ha Seta Sigma
Sorority
tion ,states that Mr. Ch3.lp[Ilan is very gave an informal ancirug party at the
efilcient and popul•a.r in that posit.dlon·. Country . Club last Saturday evening.
Autum:n leaves were used in decorat
Harold A. HendershOII:, A.B. '16, is ing the halfl. The mus'ic was furnish
prr-incipal of ithe ,Slcbj(lol at MtdvaJle1 ed by Fisher's orchestra. The a Lwm
Idaho, is located on the Snake rti,ver nt ,present for the oocasion werewhich at that l}oirut mra.rk:s th e western Ecl11 a Oatle;y, Battle Creek, Macy Palboundary orf Idaho. "Hend'y" wllites lister, iMangueri te Stohl, and F[ orence
that he has alreadiy ruttended a teach· Myers, Detroit ; Mabel 'Wegner, Bliss,
ers' institute at Boise, and that he field ; '.\llyrtle Dunn, Jackson, and Mar]ikes /his work very much.
gueriloo Hllll:Il'ilton, Nilles.

Baker's
Studio

SEPIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN
KID, MAHOGANY CALF

Miss Lida Clark of the Art Depart·
ment, who gave an address at the
State Library Association in Lansing,
Oetober 11, on the subject of Good
1>i ctJures for chfldren's rooJTuS in lrubiiar
ies and schools, has been asked to
repeat her talk on Friday before the
Federated Art Clubs of Michigan, in
the Detroit Art Museum.

Crystal G. ColViin, '13, wrus a caller
a:t -the Normal College last M1onda1y.
Because of iU health Misrs Co'lvin wrus
forced l:!o give u1pi teachinig and is at
pres.ent engaged in cilierical work aJt
M. A. C.

"The Students'
Photographer"

Such Exquisite Boots I

CA M P U S S P E C I A LS

BA KER'S
VARI ETY STORE
WITH

OUR PRICES
Evaporated Milk Sc and lOc
1f.i lb. package Butter llc
Cream (Coffee)
Cream ( Reavy)
Hersey's Coeoa, per can
Phone - 1 146

' ' The Little Grocers"
Opposite the New Post Office

We have a variety of items which
Students Want:
Coat and Skirt Hangers
Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, IOc, 25c, SOc.
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to emlOc
broider
Normal College Felt Seals, lOc
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom P Jwder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware.
Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Candy

1 1 1 Michigan Aven ue

- - - ------- - - - - - - - - -,-----------------------------------------------,
-! SERIES OF GIRLS'
CONTESTS ARRANGED
Newest Fashions

First Program Is Scheduled For
Tomorrow

IN

Suits and Coats

� (By .Tarnes V1lHliaruson)
Ucfu�ng to mu boE:'-hind the rucit ll'Y
�o m11cl1 a� <t. ,S.fng:Ja $tep, Lhe g-irh:1
of <the totleg� })re arranging a �erics
oi inter-clai.ss conte�·,ts to l)(-': held be
Cl'o1,een Llle jnnior and acntor classes
duri11g the curren� :) �ar. Th�e gam
,2;. are to bo bcJ L in addilic>n to the'
('
c
OOull.31 girl..� meet, "K·hich WfU be stag. r
e1l durJng tbe u·inl.er <lU:-trt<'r.
1-'lans fur the gre.ater part ot the
prograrnH arc os !(et ht t:t formative
stage. 'J 'he med.1<:.al exaDlli.J.taUons nra
incompl�te anct uni, ii the ipJJ ysical �·on....
dic ion of the g-lrl-:1 I� as<:ertained no tin
al anuo1 wcrnlun1 t o1' CYAtHa oon bo
made.
In addition 1.0 the .unJor-aenior gam
os, representative teano:1 from the son
ior and ilegree clasSies \,°1Hl engage in
a game of soccer on .-\th.letJc: 1leld.

THE NEW SUITS

Reprerent the efforts o[ the fore
most designer>. Model, that are
individual and ,till feature c,·ery
Broaddoilis,
popular f..hi on.
Tweed, and Serge, in green,
navy, brown and hlack are dis
played oow. at ipecial prices.
These wool and ,ilk plush coats
are notable for the elegance of
the materials. Velours and mix
ture$ are �ho1A•n in exdwive full
Raring model s \'lith novel, ne,v
collars.. convertable into $CVeral
Others
styles, and deep culf..
have large pockets and belts.
Each garment is .ir kingly indi
i
vidual and all are moderatel y
priced.

The following table give• the w\&1
en1·c.fhll.flnt, excluahMa ot c�hildren in
the tratning achool, for the last si x
oiennlal J.,eriods:
1904 - 1906 • . . . . . . .3667
1906 - 1908 . . . . . . . .4917
1908- :tii lO . . . . . . . . Gl77
l9l0-1912. . . . . . . . 64?.3
1912- l9l·J. . . . . . . -�826
1,14-1916. . . . . . . . G4J3

=
NO PARTY IS C011PLETE WITHOUT A

''Flashlight Picture''

I

Mr. E. W. SAUNDERS, President
Amateur Finishing Syndicate: Inc.
Ypsilanti.

See JUHL or Phone 900-R

_
r

There 'is something to appearances,
isn't there?- ancl the most striking point of
a good appearance is a fine hat!
The Stetsons for Fall and \Vinter are
ready for you at our shop-finer in quality
than even the fa1nous Stetsons of former
seasons-and the style that only a fine hat
can inherit. There's a fine range of
models in this superb line-in fact, hats
for every kind of man and for eve1J1 one of his

NORMAL SHOWS BIG
BIENNIAL GROWTH

C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co.

- aken byt

Stetson

and you
AND the porter a
H
hand him an unwritten order for
all the attention he can command.

NORMAL BADLY Cf\lPPLEO FOR
U. OF 0. GAME TOMORROW
V\<�iUl t.bree rcAA11a.rs unable to Wlrt
and ::.tn·eral otlu�r� more or Jea� brui.s·
eel u11, it •v,iU 'be. a �omewhat. s-1.rang&
linoop • whlcb wUL st�-trt the game 1or
No1 •mal agoln:;� Ute scroug u. ot D.
er....-,·ien o;t DeLrQi t tomorrow.
Both
\\'ingS" will preij4:!nt unnmJ.Ua,r faces.
Dunbrook Is probably through tor t,he
ti00�on, .as Gn ex\'l.m.inauon alter the
Kalamazoo ga1 ne revcaijod Lht�e bro.
I ken rills.
Shadtord i.s st.J1l on ornt chcs und will
not ibe able to C'dl·l tho si gnals, -a.ud
IIoJ.c wlJO has been couducUng the at·
ta.ck Sino& Shadd(f took lo the slicks,
ls out w1th a : broken ninth rib. Bill
Edwru,Js has •been driving tbe team iJt
pracLic· e and will 1>robu1bty do eo S'nturdo.y. 'l'hi!'I ,,·ill ne.ze.oolLo.te a &UQ.ke·
np ht U1e buckdle! d.
tn spoto oC t l.tA t)aOCll "work appcar
a.nte o.C the ilineu]), � livieJ.y tonOict is
C,:p<,OI.G�.

needs.

C. S. Wortley & Co.
STY.LR STORE FOR lIEN
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''.BRIGHTON CARLSBAD"
SLEEPING-WEAR

/

at
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���ALL��(�KINDS
of MAGAZINES
"J\.THENA"

UNDERWEAR

All Styles and Prices
-
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DAILY PAPERS

Detroit and Chicago Sunday Papers
Detroit Free Press and News-Tribune
Chicago Tribune, Herald and Examiner
andlwe have enough to
supply your demand

BOX CANDY

\Veber's
Brooks'

Lowney's
Smith-Kirk's

Sparrows'
Ramer's

LThe ][N1'ERURBAN NEWS STAND
_
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GE'!' WISE TO

leas' College Shoe Shop
(Your Shoe Shop)

STUDENT COUNCIL WILL
CONDUCT DANCING CLASSES

and

-

NOW
STUDENTS!

�;ii��;;;���:;;;;�iiii�;ii;;;;�;;;;�;;��,
Try the

-

They're selling the Season's
Neweat Footwear just
a little cheaper than any other
store in Ypsilanti.
Highor low
heels, all shades of the rainbow.

At a mooting ot tho �tudent. coune!ii.1
!l.'l on(laiy night it wu� decided that the
orgauiz:ation would a.gain conduct the
<·la.sacs in social danciu.g, for an stu·
dents desiring to le.o.1·n. I.AUh1n .f>ri&s·
t;1p, r.Iargueriltc 'Vl,r,atkillN, ttl\d Orio J.
Robin.son, the eomrnitsLee a{)Poiuled to
For Heaven's sake don't pur
t::i.kc oa.ro o! Lhe rni1.tter ba;,•e at,read1y
a.nnou.n.cctl tho arran.goinents,
chaoe until first lookinir them
Tl:io olas00:3- will l).('"g'in ,vork t1hc
A
rs
r
c
1
l·���a�: �1
���
h11 \.Vo:ruer, H��-e Q11iglP.y 1t.nd Jrewe
Clark. 'J'ltt:.'ll'e \l'1Ll be: tw'o ctaa::.As,w.cb
to mool once a week tro1n (j::!O Lo 8.
'11.he h1il elilt :-:o<:Jttl tlant�
�ill ,t,o
lQ.Ught.
103 Michigan Avenue
All ti1oso (l,cs1riog to eu.tc.r one ot
thooe <:!aa::.es n.re askell to n1oot in
lh& g1ymnBNi um nAxt }fiuiday night to
,;;;;;;;;;;;:==;,;;:;:;;;;;;====;;;=:-..,,;,,,,,,;�===----,,,,:::===
f: l�aLfy t1nd 1»ty $3. 50 t<>r � ticket.

:;��

,!-�� �� �
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C Continued from third page)

with alll Lhe c.utrn�triiet:;s df his tU)l.tl
"'l'hc 'NOrltl ,100:s not owe yuu. a living.
It dOP�� OWC' !YOU {I. Clh-11\(� to ,�take 9.
living, flu>. It )'()ll·&ot lhe 1dl'\< Uu.t
l ho ·world <lOE:'-6 owe you a living, \o\tdH
ICmi.leLOJ1 wrote your d'.ulure. ' Over the
Road to the POoT HO'lu:le.' Don't juggle
with your eonl,l(:.ience. And don't ex
;pect things to be tu med up for you.
Yuti've got to do Utat yonrscDf. TJ.w

A

Leas' College Shoe Shop

I

't!::::. :�:· �.· ,\�":.:�'. �
�;·i\�::":;,•omeboda

SWEATERS

,

are in great demand
this seqson

AT PREc::'ENT WE CAN
MEET THAT DEMAND

H swe&...•t & sons
w
I
===:c:J

•�II h:we to ·V•Y
yard and
for tlbat. Vv'hen working, don' t ",aitch
Jj 'tho dlpck, Don't touch :,0.1.r work ·.vith
the 11J)S of y01.1 r tinge�·. You rnuaL
-�
gel Into ihe game \llld play your !)art
and pl�y il ho.rd� •.(1h9 world will nov- I
•
"
•
ur ink• rou nt rour ecu rnltcd ,·a1uo,
""ueczc lhe wa.ter out o« ypu• ..
tu
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How about those ENGRAVED CARDS?
Special Prices continue for a few days
STANDARD PRINTING COMPANY

Everything for The Party!
Dennison Party Decorations

Try ZWERGEL'S First"

Favors and Place Cards

Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries

I

